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3Trpr t 3TTPrF 7 ffl 5Trfu,
Office of the Colnmissioncr (A|)peal),

rfu dtTca,  3TtfliT      .           ,  3TFTaiqTi
Central GST, Appeal Commissionerate, Ahmedabad

didi  9TaH, {TaFa' nd, 3TFa"Tst 3TFTiI"i|  3<oo{q.
CGST  Bhavan,  Re\Jemie  Marg,  Ambtiwndi, Alimc(l`1l)ncl   38ool5

ip  07926305065-                              aafro07926305i36

(DIN:20210664SW00008183E8)FT

q5Tgr  rfu

Re

File  No    GAppL/COM/sTp/165/2o2i  & GAppL/15/2o2o  /16Hr   T-a  165o

3Ttflt]  3rfu  {]en  Order-ln-Appeal  Nos.  AHM-EXCUS-003-APP-10tol 1/2021 -22

ftitS  Date    21-05-2021  rfu  iapia  a@  fflita  Date  of Issue   /7/C}6/cO}\

2fiL!ffi!IJF37TgafT  (3TtPra)  =iTT tTTfir

Passed  by   Shri   Akhilesh  Kumar,  Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising  out of Order-In-Original  No   STC/AC-MPD/Kadi/05/2020-21  dated  12.05.2020  issued  by

stant  Commlssioner,  Div-Kadi,  Centra.I  Tax,  Gandhinagar

3Tfled an " qu qffl  Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent

M/s  Bisazza  India  Private  Limited(Unit-1),  Survey  No.372/2,  Near GAIL &GIDC  Office,
Village  Budasan,  Kadi-382715.

zlf  arf3FT  FT  3Tfla  eyTaTT  a  3THatp  ngryg  a;{{TT  a  al  ap  FT  3rfu  a  qia  T9iTRQTfa  ita  qffli  7T`  VIFT  ofaiw€i  zri

qT  glfle]uT  3rraiF  qiga  zF¥  i]i5m  3 I

Any  person  aggrieved  by  this  Order-In-Appeal  Issued  under  the  Central  Excise  Act  1944,may
n  appeal or revision  application,  as the one  may  be  against such  order,  to the  appropriate  authority
e following  way  :

iTRT ffl gThFT enha

ision  application  to Government of India  :

an  giqTFT  gap;  alafir.  1994  i?  rm  Orf7{T  ira  q{TTv  TTT  rmal  a  rd  i  giv  t7T¥i  ch  FT-tT"  a;  q2FT  tR,\jii3

Tiflen  enrriiT]  3]diq rfu,  qT{{T iTen,  faiti  rfuzl,  {Tqq  fan.    Eflch  qfin.  an  an  rm,  miz  TTrTi,  T€  fa-¢`-,
Ooi  al di an rfu I

A  revis.Ion  appllcatlon  lles  to  the  Under  Secretary,  to  the  Govt   of  lndla,  Revlslon  Appllcation  Unit

istry  of  Finance,  Department  of  Revenue,  4'h  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Bullding,  Parllament  Street,  New
i  -110  001   under  Section  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  in  respect  of the  following  case,  governed  by  flrst

iso to  sub-section  (1)  of Section-35  ibid

qfa  FTtl  a  ae  a  qTTra  i  qT  xp  rfu  zfiTuri  ti  fa5ifl  tiuaniz  qT  3Tq  anwi  4  qT  fan    `Tu5iim  ti  iF{
a  qTi]  a  ch  5T  wi  *,  en  far{fl  quorTR  en  yugT{  +  qT€  q€  fan  ¢7Tenra  a  "  fan  TTu3iiIT  i  a  FTa  a  ffl  a;

ln  case  of any  loss  of goods  where  the  loss  occur  ln  translt  from  a  factory  to  a  warehouse  or to

ther  factory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another  during  the  course  of  processing  of  the  goods  in  a
ehouse  or in  storage whether in  a factory or in  a warehouse

ln  case  of  rebate  of duty  of  excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or territory  outside  India  of

excisable   material   used   in   the   manufacture  of  the  goods  which   are   exported   to  any  country  or

itory  outside  lndla

zifa   gapj  an  +jvtITq  far  faTh  .Tr{fi  -c}  FrFT  (iiTr€i   z]i  .IrTi  iF1)   ffuln  fin   irqT  rira  E`i  I
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e  of  rebate  of duty  of  excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or  territory  outside  lndla  of

isable  materlal  iised  in  the  manufacture  o[  the  goods  whic,h  ale  exported  to  any  country

rtory  outside  India

j     ct7i    ``rrtii`-t    F}j`     la.H    iu\u     cb     cilir<     (,i\/|t`i     ui    i!cii.I     ti,T,\     (r`v`|\i     I?j,`iii     „H     ,t,ti     ,J

e  of goods  exported  outslde  India  export  to  Nepal  or  Bhutan   without  payment  of  duty

``lTc`r.I      crfl      \rt{T|t:.(      ¥j-t+{+,      t|`,      i`iii`i|    i      ,i,      (}i\J      I,||      `;`)itl`i      ,t,L`tl       ,H     {i      cjL,\\       iiJ       `'      `iiT`/      i\I{i        }j       :``h       \,o       `;I         tut         i,                i`trii      t,

j]lijct\l      :t(`fw     tl7     €t'I\1     `IT```I     (1`)     {ill`'i     'T'\      ``j,     €/i:      0       t\"       t|({\L1{,I.     (,     /)      ow                          19     ,      \1     ''```+;t„(              I           „\     ,I,

of  any  duty  allowed  to  be  utilized  towards  payment  of  excise  duty  on  final  products  under

ovislons   of   this   Act   or   the   F`ules   made   there   under   and   such   older   is   passed   by   the

lssloner  (Appeals)  on   or  after,   the  date   appointed   under  Sec  109  of  the   Finance   (No  2)

98

i-iqr¢,I    ¥jcyth.     (`iT`t)d)     I-i.Iilic!d\,    2Ot>i      ct`5     (l{+I,I    9     till,    {titTiiir    (`a(`i`=t{Q;     ij`i-i     <Ttt.tii     `t\T      t3     ;`i     t:`i     \j(r\`t+i`i     ;`i       u(?)ti     3ti{;¥i     tj,

91     striiti     fajfch     {i     `fl.1     IH`i     ci\,    `fhi\     I.i`t__3iic`:9i      \It.i    `3iifl{j     jiic:9,     tt;`i      t:\I       c:`i     ul(ti`ij`i     tj,     \t..ai     {ird`i     `iiit\itt    ,     i`,Ii,     \,I    "

\T{lcfi      {|T9i     {cjrtii      i       tf,I           ij{uJi¥i\rf      tj,     (ti\iil`i     'tii{i      :}r,       i          i\I     /:t'tili?`i      I+`>i      „              )                     ,         `Ji!o      ,;,      {ii.a      ,``tH\,       (,      rl,,`+I.,

`i\    |J,`lit]    tTl(a\   I

ove  appllcatlc>n   shall   be  made   ln  dupllcate   in   Form   No    EA-8   as   specifled   under   F3ule,   9

tral   Excise   (Appeals)   Rules,   200.I   withln   3   months   from   the   date   on   whlch   the   order

t-to  be  appealed  against  is  communica(ed and  shall  be  accompa"ed  by  two  copies  each

010   and   Order-In-Appeal    lt   should   also   be   accompanled   by   a   copy   of   TR-6   Challan

clng  payment  of  prescrlbed  fee  as  prescribed  under  Sectlon  35-EE  of  CEA    1944     under

Head  of Account

3U(lQ`l      (fi      {lI`aJ       \)l|;`i       {lclw       <d„       \'t)       (1|tlJ       `L,l,'`.`J       |'j|       \}`\i{|       i|;J              1       \|i       tru`'J      /()()/                .`|;'<|      ?\l|cu.(       :J`,`|         i|||J      (ti\T\'       ``,)I,I

cbri    \ictj    -tTia     i`i    -u€TT€r    ii`i     ti`i     loco/-         ch\    ii`j\`I    ijJitii,I     ci;`     \,ii\I   I

vlslon  application  shall  be  accompamed  by  a  fee  of  Rs  200/-where  the  amount  mvolved

ees  One  Lac  or  less  and  Rs  1,000/-where  the  amount  Involved  is  more  than  Rupees  One

a(ulc:il    a-ch    `d     {`1ct|ct7{    `1lf|(il{J     .tJIUIl€}c(i\L'i    (+j    Hli`    `)/l"(1

tom,  Excise,  &  Servlce  Tax  Appellate  Tribunal

3ila(l{+'ii      2017     cbl    €]r{i     112     ci`;    3]titti`t

Section  112  of CGST  act  2017  an  appeal  lies  to

'?,I,,     `,I?i,{)`:     2     (,)     ct,     ,`,     (I,,,`     `,,.)i,,\     `t`,      )J,`l,(i,

I     9`|ttt+)     u(J     {`I(Jl(+>\     `}llf\ciltl     ```iitil(€1t+,\ui     (fti-<2=.)

3TFiT   ,3TuriJT   ,fatTtT-`3i 66iciiaHQ      38000,1,

west  reglonal  bench  of  Customs,  Excise  &

or,Bahumall   Bhawan  Asarwa,Girdhar   Nagar

han  as  mentioned  in  para-2(I)  (a)  above

ppeal  to  the  Appellate  Tribunal   shall   be  flled

d`j\       `)1`11`/`,          ',1l\\t`1\l        (1`;         ;llllt}`I         T`i         {Tljll        `{jtrt)t          (+).J\u

t,Lt,\      ii|`9tili     f.\ii`l;+      \l)lt",I       :}it{;it:itu`:      ;`12"a    miFT

Service  Tax  Appellate  Trlbunal  (CESTAT)  at

Ahmedabad       380004    In   case   of  appeals

in  quadruplicate   ln  form   EA-3   as   pi-escribed

Rule   6   of  Central   Exclse(Appeal)   Rules    2001   and   shall   be   accompanied   against   (one

at  least  should  be  accompanled  by  a  fee  of  F`s  1,000/-    Rs  5  000/-and  Rs  10  000/-where

t  of  duty  /  penalty  /  demand  /  refund   ls  upto  5  Lac,,   5   Lac  to  50  Lac  and   above   50  Lac

tlvely   ln   the   form   of  crossed   bank   draft   in   favour  of  Asstt    Registar   of  a   branch   of   any

ate  publlc  sector  bank  of the  place  where  the  bench  of  any  nomlnate  public  sector  bank  of

ce  where  the  bench  of the  Tnbunal  is  sltua(ed

®
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ij|a      Sti    3iiir¥r     i`i     rt*j     Ji`i     `i,iit`{¥|`i     tt„     {iiiit`j!i     tiitu     i;     `H     t/\t`1ir7     J|tt(     `}i\l`;¥)     tJ7     (c\1`      ttt>\tl     "    'l`Flul.l     \lii{|th(

dJl     '(i     ft){J|     TlirTll       EJ1(€`      S<|      \ll>J<l      rt`]      ii`l(\      ii,`      lfl      (:})      I(`i{tJI      llrol      tl)I?i      \`1      tlrll`l      (t`;      (i\i`      {j;'/Tl\\``'1{\`            'Illi`ltj`l?;

=¥JT{JT(a-d)-<UI     q)i    \J-(t)    3llitc-i     ?r|     cj;.-c`f\2+    {I`iT>1<     t/t\l     \rt>    (t|lt`Jt:.I     (r}i{|l     \,||\||     i;'   I

In  case  of  the  order  covers  a  number  of  order-in-Orlginal    fee  for  each  010    should  be  paid  in

the  aforesald  manner  not  withstandlng  the  fact  that  the  one  appeal  to  the  Appellan\  Trlbunal  or

the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt    As  the  case  may  be    ls  fllled  to  avoid  sc,nptoria  work  if

exclsing  F{s.1   Iacs  fee  of  F3s   100/-for  each

•{jl€jkyl{j     ¥jtnti    (>,lLtl.1{lJl     197o     {j``J,I1     \ltil`l(OU     r+`,`l     `',|,j`t|rr`1       1      ti>      I,\|"     t.r.ll(\J\l     lr+,\     \',I.[{|1\     \',t/'!      ',||(    „     t||

1|(1    `3H-`}!I     ?Jl)Jli``)l[ti     (.1Ui{J.I     ulLl(t)T\1     rj;     3llc`;9l     1\1     {1     !I`?`J(t)     rr{\     `(r)     \Jl``     lw     {r`65()     1\){`1     (tj|     .?l|Wc"     €j(|rt>

i?,(t,(:    (iTll    €\-.„    'Jr(!\   I

One   copy   of   appllcation   or   010    as   the   case   may   be,   and   the   order   of   the   adjournment

authority  shall    a  court  fee  stamp  of  F{s  6.§0  paise  as  prescribed  under  scheduled-I   Item  of  the

court  fee  Act.  1975  as  amended

!,,    3]t{    {,(J'tt` ,,,,,, cl`,    (t,`,    (i,Jd,,,    `t)\'`,    I,(i     (.1 ,,,,,    r,fi    (H`,\    ,fl    .,,, 1,.,    `,J,,(t,Ll(,     ' ,,,,,    \,",,,    ;``    \,,`,     (T1,,,    (`!(rf,,,

c};-JT{T   `r`+irQ-,i    ¥`itT{t,    `ti    {`itiirt,i    t3imtt\{i     .2tljji(t``tt,`{iJi    (tt,I+j`i()lt`))    I.\i{Fi      i982     ii     r``(t}\i     |`T   :

Attention  ln  Invited  to  the  rules  coverlng  these  and  other  related  niatter  contended  ln  the

Customs,  Exclse  &  Servlce  Tax Appellate  Tnbunal  (Procedure)  F{ules    1982

\i\JTT      ¥`|{t{t7        tj5.h|;J      `i`(]rt|.I      ¥!cnt7      \tJ      ``|t||/tj`{       \|li\`i`\0      .{J|{({(t|ir,\o|      (fin{T(I)        r)7      'i(t|       ',|\|\(ii      it\t      .'|11   (i      Jl

j;rl`l-`,`LqlJI               \                       \                                                                                  ,,,,      cr,I           ,                                                                         '1               ,               I                     i                                                  ,                                                                 I

I+7r=t{`rff  `[,1TT!      -8     |(Sectlon    35  F  of  the  Central  Excise  Act,1944    Sec[lon  83  &  Sectlon  86  of  the  Flnance  Acl

1994)

i±+,-,¢tJ(    i,=tiiL\qi,:„Lji`+il     ,ii,lil"     I      J-i`r,id`'i     I        ,ii        i           ,          Ii                                                     I

•(1\                       r.I,(   „J,",,   ,   lit

(,,)              1T`-,  „

jTtrr`  -,;i-tt£+-i-tot+r,T=it  i,-i,:`i +j2i    I/ `   ,T ,,-,'t{=`i    , i,-t!    ,I, , 'i .i

iiT`¥T.!`t|=,T]H'{=|ili,I       tiirr,;I'T|O.Li\tr!l`iHr      L`±,i,       Iti      I                 I         I                                                                                                                                        I              `.

For  an   appeal   to   be  flled   before  the   CESTAT    10%   of  the   Duty   &   Penalty   confirmed   by   the

Appellate  Commlssioner  would  have  to  be  pre-deposiled    provlded  tha(  the  pre-deposi(  amoun(

shall  not  exceed  Rs  10  Crores    lt  may  be  noted  that  the  pre-deposlt  ls  a  mandatcjry  condltlon  for

flllng   appeal  before  CESTAT    (Section  35  C  (2A)  ancl  35  F  of  ()ie  Central  Excise  Act.1944    Section  83

&  Sectlon  86  of  the  Ftnance  Act.   1994)

Under Central  Excise  and  Servlce  Tax,  "Duty  demanded"  shall  Include

(Ixxvl)    amount  determlned  under  Section  11   D
(lxxvii)   amount  of erroneous  Cenvat  Credit  taken.
(Ixxviii)  amount  payable  under  F3ule  6  of  the  Cenvat  Credit  F`ules

3TT±aT  a  rfu  3Tth  rffu  i  H7r¢T  ri  a.riff  3Tvar  a.ran  ziT  Fug  farfu  a  al  in  fir  7Tv  3.riff

qpr qT 3it aFv ha aug farfu Ft Eta-ap3 aT  i0% FT qT Efr FT FtFfit ¥i

In  view  of  above,  an  appeal  against  thls  order  shall  lle  before  the  Tnbiinal  on  payment  of  100/o  of

uty  demanded  where  duty  or  duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute.  or  penalty.  where  penalty  alone  is  ln

te'

Any  person  aggrieved  by  an  Order-ln-Appeal  issued  under  the  Central  Goods  and  Services

ct,2017/Integrated  Goods  and  Servlces  Tax  Act,2017/  Goods  and  Services  Tax(Compensatlon  to

)  Act,2017,may  flle  an  appeal  before  the  appellate  tnbunal  whenever  it  is  constltuted  within  three
from  the  presiden(  or  the  state  president  enter  office



®



GAPPL/COM/STP/165/2021.

and         GAPpl/15/2020.

The   said  SCN  was   adjudicated   vide  the   impugned  order  under  which   the

ade  in  the  SCN  regarding  rec6'very  of  cenvat  credit,  amounting  Rs.7,36,537/-

0/-+  Rs.1,12,177/-=  Rs.7,36,537/-)  alongwith  interest,  was  confirmed.  A  total

Rs.3,68,269/-(Rs.3,12,180/-+ Rs.56,089/-= Rs.3,68,269/-) was imposed upon the

Being  aggrieved  with  the  impugned  order,  an  appeal  was  preferred  by  the

n the grounds that

the  Circular  No.999/6/20] 5-CX  dated  28.02  2015  referred  by  the  Deparlmenl  is
inrespectoftheplaceofprovision_ofseryi?es;•;; 'is-'nyo.t-;i::v;';oJ;;i;i;erd that in fails of the present case, plac: o.i reToval_:_?:l!,
';;if i:';;"i;tv;, -irt;-c-;I-a;ly  ;hen  trie  trdnsaciions  are  relating  lo  export  of

goods;Suvnvi;;;para.6ofihec|rcula!_referrepbrlhe.Pepartmen!::,I:.I.S`:I::^t!:^^d,`:^!:{::I.:}Der
„%:;;if,t;r;rv,:s.e;p;rterofth;,goods,;h.enttts:esppnstb_;ftt_I..ff.,.fie`.#^g^::{=c,{`u:::,
"t.;';:i--;;;r t-h;  foods to` the  s-hipping line pt the place of exp:)rL :_h_i_Ch^ri.:._a_^P^:`r:,
Wo; 'eu;;u;rut : -t'h;;;f o°;; ;itire maraf:;iur-er is ihe exiorter, then the place of :emoval

would be port;';;e";revi,r;;.tircu|arNo.106_5/4/20_1_8^d^a!e^d.P\8.0?.20].8is_S.u.e.:b_y^.:^B,E,f\(:,hthcnh.
•;e-fi;;.;h;..ea-;ii-;;--Gi;c-ul;r_dated28.02,.2015.):hers::ru~r?:.:^.I::a;:(,i:):,:l:„hoa,S^
' ;e-;; s-i.;;ei -tha;  clearance f or  export  of goods  by  maryf i_ac~l^ur^e^r. s:hall  continue  lo
-;;i;;i;-;ntermsofcirculdrNo.999/6/2015_-F¥_d_ale.d.28_.0^2_30,15;
uv.idv;"di;;;i;;'.iv;:9-86/-1-2i2o| 4-CX  dated  20.10.2014.  CBEC .has  Slale,d  lhra: :~hje.
V;;a-ce-;;;%' t;;:is;;s i;i;-i|ace  is the place where transf er  in property Of goods

takes place from seller to bayer;';;;.dr;c;-s;oJ;v;i :ir-n,ire-sdpr'eme  cot!rt  in -ca.se  .of  y/.s.   Is,pat  I_:4u_s,tr_i_e.:+:?:
•;;p;r-i-e.i.;;-2il;i;24iELTd7P(SC)did.notd?alwi!Pis,Su_:_O`{::?::.`^°,fL5°.::S:;ot:,
'c-:sV; .;ie";p-our; -o;i;6-ds-,ihe  b;ye'r  is  located outside  India  lhe  lhu.s  the  place  o`f

removal is at the port;
•,)     ';;;;e -;i;;inova; is  no!  wj,h reference, ,o  expo:I  ore?_r_a_n-4,:??o_r:^o:!e,run c„::n.:on:

.                    ,        i,.     .__,`J.`    i.^    ,|\,,|®,;,+v\Vi=; i|a;e  ;i removal;  tlous  ilace  of re.mo:al  ?pplies  only :f  goods  in queslion

and ;ot to e;port order ;  their export order  i_s _p^rior to removal;,
i)    -irJ|;-6--;i-rt-he    Cenjat    Cr=giv.t _ Ru^l^es,.  20r04    VI::S^ ,ar^e:£d\e?.,~P^:.  ,y^°.Ii:f i^C,a:t„°nnn__            _               ,.                    ,``     ,\   I    ^,\,   ,\            I_:_I.     I__,`    `^,`+    k ,.,. '^1;;:13;2OflJ6-iri  di;ed o 1.03.2016  (ef feclive from  o I .04.2016)  which has nol  been

taken into consideratioyi;•;i;;' ;;;t;;i-t-;;lion  [o'  newly  inserted. su~b, :ule   3A4  wh,ere _lh_e__.::S:S.e.::e.e^,I ::^eA
•;;i;;';;p-;;ir;;;rie-credit;asper.rul.e3(.ii)even,thoughj_n]O~?.P.ti.O^:^^i^S..^S,el%tAeod,^
Ue%;;;;;thr%'t.i:e'i;;;ej.i-;i-tie staid sub r;|e' may be  grinled and demdnd @ 6%

would not be tenable;';-c;;;d-i-;gi-o  the  Explanation-I  under  R¥le  6(3D).(F).,  lh?  `Vflrre._!O_r_ tLh:.P::P°,:^e^
";i;;b:;:I;(3;-;n;(3A)in_case.ofl:qd!n?.woulqb.el,fie_d:f!?r:`:_C:.^!::::^e.:,:vhoe^
Vs:;e"Vp;;;;  ;n'd-;i-e  ;;s;  of goods .5o.Id  (wrlho^ul  in:ludi,n,g  l,h.e ,e:p_:.n:S~e:.. ::C^urTr,:.:.
•t-;;ar;i;-th;;i; p-ur-chase)  ;i^ i ()% of the cost of .goods s.old wf iichever i.s more  Thus

insteadof sal-evalue diff erenlialvalue_has  lo  be??nsidered;  ,              ,._.  ^o^^.^J  :.^
1)       .;;;i;;;Ja;i-;i-ity-;as  cJ:rried_out  by  th,en:  in earlie,r  ye_a_rs. :I:O.?:.!^ is.:`:!!^ec::d ,ihno

I.L),-V.V.   `,J    -----. __  _                JJ

_   ._.._       _=`.^.^      ,^      ,l^n•;;e";i:ba;;;i|-'ac;;u;ws.      Copie;  Of  the   annual   acc?unts. W.ere   §iyer   10  .tp:
•i;far-i-wi;;;  in  all  audits   Thu:s,  lhe  4eparlm?nl  wa.s  in_f tnowle.d_g.e  :I..I^h.:,:1:I ?:I if:,i,%^
";nri.;ii;r;i;-eihe  demand  is  partly_.lime  barred.    Th,e  pe.r!o^d.c.o^V::edTi,:^:fro,1,1^1^
vyd.;o.i:i.dr;i't-o -3-d.o6.2017  wh;reas'the  notice  is  issued  on  30..04.20!9.    Thus,  the

;iriod beyond two years  i.3._ uplo  March-2q 1 7 v?u!d p.e  tin::_ _ba~:r:,!:_  _  `=   _  .-,-,    =.-,  A..^~'•'i)     '`;i;;;-i;;-and  is  ;ot  tenable -on  merit  and  on  limitation,  the  question  of inleresl

and penalty does not arise
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The  Department   also   prefen.ed   the   appeal   against   the   imposition   of  lesser

pon the appellant under the impugned order, on the grounds that  :

ihe   penalty   imposed   by   lh_e   adj¥dica[ing   aulhorily   u.:?e:_ `P:r_O.Vi;S.^Ou^[,:.A:e;C:i:hno•.;iArEi iii.c')  ;:..:;; -;p;I;cable  in 'lhe  pre_se-nl  ^m^a.I!er  Fls  the  p.:r_i?I :::.o^lv:I.,i,:; :h:,`
•ris-e\;i'\%a;l~er--isj;;mApril-2ql6.;oJune-2,0.17¥h_erre.:.S~.:I:PD::Vj:°n,P<ery`oarjDn;`,'o°`

r;;;i-;i i;;;-o8.oJ4.2011.upi_o  ipe .dale  or  wfiic\h  the  Flnance  13ill,  2015  receives

the as;enl of lhe  Presidenl  a}oll. days  inclusive);.;t.nc„; ;;,i;..i.n;o;;;i +n  \,he  pre;en± ,I,a,,`er A;s  f om ,4pAr,j`,,_Z\o,:f i  ,,`of  :,^u,:e;3::v7r,,
•;;s-i-ear;I;i-p;;;;;;;-o -5ecl;a;   I I AC(I)_(c),   Sec-li.o.n   114C(I )_(,c!)   t.:I_Jlh::^  €Le^nl.:A:I,,
`££eii:n#p`;n]j;;mw:-!siiie,-s`::Ou,pv'%nf,ro',#e?Oas::Ounn,;of[pS^,i:,:,v?o^',.v;:!h:e:.:.I,dy„

i-i:e--;e;ar|-ty -eediv;leni  [o  lhe  cimoupl  Of  dr.Iy/lax  i.nvol,ve_d  fs _:.a:I:lo^r,yh:n ,:{al^urfr,:•:%y-;:;.'n-o;i';'-;;e-;ded.   For   this-reliance   i_s   pl_a.c?I_.or  !h,en,`:ase  ,Of _r!:..
uf ;"har-;;nir-;  i{ext-;I;-ir6cessors  reporled  al  2008(23 I)ELT.  3(SC)^:n,!.:r\ :!erf
uc=;".;i ".rf /s:ir;I-p;s;-Founder.;   &    Engineer.A   rei]or[ed   al    2016(338)ELT

A142(Guj)

Personal  hearing  in  the  case  were  held  on   17.02.2021   and  29.04.2021   in  the

of  appellant  and  Department  respectively  in  virtual  mode.    Shri  Shridev  I.  Vyas,

te,  attended both the hearing  for the  appellant and  for respondent  (which  is  appellant

in  case   of  Departmental   appeal.      He   reiterated   the   submissions   made   in   appeal

andum.

I  have   carefully   gone   through   the   facts   of  the   case   available   on   records,

s§ions  lnade  by  the  appellant  in  the  Appeal  Memorandum  as  well  as  at  the  time  of

al  hearing.  The  issues  involved  in  the  rna.tter  are  (i)  whether  the  cenvat  credit  of the

e tax on the charges paid by the appellant for export of goods, after the let export order,

issible  to  them  or  not  and  (ii)  whether  the  appellant  is  liable  to  reverse  the  cenvat

at  the  rate  decided  by  the  adjudicating  authority  on  the  trading  activity  being  non-

The first issue is regarding the availment ofcenvat credit of the service tax on                o

hipment Charges  and Terminal  Handling  Charges  where  these  services  were  found  to

ceived after issuance of let export order and thus  it was held that the  same  could  not be

idered as input service as the same has been received beyond the place of removal.   The

ant legal provisions in this respect are as under :

(A)       Rule2(I) of the cenvat credit Rules reads as under :
`. |a)  "input  service"  means  ciny se.r.vif e,  -

(i)           used by a provider.6J  [oulpu[  service] f or pr()viding an oulpul

/'''''
service;  or
used by a manufaclurer, whelhe.r di.reclly or  indir,ec,lly,  in or  i_I-;il-;I;;; lo lhe 'milnujaclure o.i `f inal producls and clearance of J`lnlil

producls lace  o removal_

and includes  ....
[Emphasis supplied]
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(8)        Vide   Circular  No.988/12/2014-CX   dated  20.10.2014,   the   Central   Board   of

Excise & Customs, New Delhi determined the Place of removal  under Para-(3), which

reads as under :
"(3)      The   operative   |]arl   of  the   inslruclion   i.n   btJlh   tfae   ci:cula,rs   giv?   _sir.il?,r_

lace   where   saaliz_stale   thal   I_hpeunderlined   Tkedirection  and  are
lace is  the lace  o removal.

lace where the trans
bgEur This can be decided a.s per the provisions

CCE,  New  Delhi  [2002  (146)  E.L.T.  31  (S.C)]."

of [he Sale o.i Goods Act,  }930 as-ffb;  -fro; 'ble  Tribunal  in.case  oj As_soc_ia_te_d  S.I:i.ps:jl.d._v.. C.omTr1:ssior:::.:,i._  _ ,  I .   I     _      _ _ _     _

i;nt;6l   Excise   ,   New   Delhi   [2002-(143)   E.L.T    131   a`ri.-Del)].  T4i_s  .princip.Ie-;as upheld by the  Hon'ble  Sdpreme Cour_I i!n f a:e Of M/s`  Escorts JCB  Limited v

[Emphasis supplied]

(C)        The    appellant    and    the    Department,    both    have    referred    the    Circular

No.999/6/2015-CX   dated   28.02.2015   issued   by   the   Central   Board   of  Excise   &

Customs,  New  Delhi.     In  the  said  Circular,  clarification  has  been  given  regarding

place  of removal,  on  being  sought  by  the  trade  in  case  of exports  for  purposes  of

cenvat  credit  of input  service.    The  relevant  part  of the  said  Circular  is  reproduced

below :
"4.   In  most  of  the  cases.  therefore,  it  would.qppear  t!a`l  handiyg  ov?r  ?f tp:

96oi;  to -the  Jcarrier/transporlg.r  I tor  `furthf r.delivery  pf ,the  gt)o,ds _Io`.[f ije  ,b^:.yJe;,,b;ivti-ti;e  -sill;r  not  reser;ing .;h;  riiht  of disposal  of the  .go?ds,  woul? -.Ie?d  I,0
'pi;s;;i  ;n  Of  the  property-in  goo?s  fTom  then  ?eller  lo  rthe.  buyer ,.:r,I ::^.i:,JlhLe,`

rji;i:;6;°y  iate Jor  ih; wdreriouse `or  ipe -dep?i  of.the  maruf act_ur:_r._:!jch^`:~Ou,I,I  !Le,
'i;;i|a°c-;--oi removal  since  il  is  here ihal  thf  goods  ?r?  pear,d:d, ?:,:r...I_:^ .t,I:.
•;;anrsi-;;te;f or the purpose of transm_issi?n to the buyer. .Jt is in i,h:s b=_:_k_dJr?,p lhal
•tie--e[l;gibil;ty to C;nv;t Credit on related input services has lo determined."

"6.    In  thee Case   0

shipping bill
the  shipping
§hippinf I  liny2
control  over_

clearance   o_ ac[urer   ex

be  said  loIn  such  a siluatio_r_

have  taken_ lace  a[  the
orter  and_ lace  o

or( where
removal

the  shi
would  be   this_

bill  is the  manu_ aclurer
Porl/ICD/C±±   Needless  to  say,

eligibility to CENVAT Credit  shall be determined accordingly. "
[Emphasis supplied]

7(ii),

(D)        The para-4(ii) of the circular No.1065/4/2018-Cx dated o8.06.2018,  issued by

the Central Board of Indirect Taxes & Customs, New Delhi  is reproduced below  :-:`;;t)--~;e-;r;-;;;forexportof_go?d_s^.br~a`,rna:ufa,C!unre.r;Sxh,acl':°.:^[^tp:e,_[:^3^:a

i;:lt  i;terms  Of Circulir  No.  99-9/6/2015-CX.,  df lled  2.8-2.-2(),15  as  the `iu?Fy.en:l_s_-;i-t;i-above  did  not  deal with  issue  Of export  of goods.  In  these  cases  olherwise

al.so the buyer  is  located out.side  India. "

The  conjoint  reading  of above  legal  provisions  make  it  clear  that  in  case  of

export  of goods  by  manufacturei.  exporter,  the  place  of removal  will  be  the  Port/ICD/CFS

nd  that  after  Let  Export  Order  is  issued,  the  exporter  has  no  control  over  the  goods  and
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y  in the  said goods  can  be said to have taken place at the  port.   It has  been

by  the  adjudicating  authority  in  the  impugned  order  that  the  services  of

ling  and  Pre-shipment  have  been  ceceived  by  the  appellant  after  issuance  of

er.   Hence,  as  per the  Clarification  issued  vide  the  said  Circular,  the transfer

taken  place  after the  issuance  of I_,et  Export  Order and  the  appellant  did  not

[rol  over the  goods.   Therefore,  any  services  received  after the  let  export  order  '

)nsidered  to  be  input  service  being  used  beyond  `upto  place  of removal'  and

of the  service  tax  paid  on  such  services  can  not  be  availed  as  input  service  tax

As discussed in para-3(iv) & 3(v) hereinabove, the appellant has also accepted

h is discussed hereinabove in this para.

No  cogent  reply  is  found  to  have  been  received  from  the  appellant  that  they

the   said   services   before   the   Let   Export  Order   i.e.   before   the  transfer  of

he  said  goods.    Had  these  services  been  received  before  the  Let  Export  Order,

uld have  come  under the  purview  of services  received  `upto  place  of removal'

it  could  have  been  eligible   for  avallment  of  such   cenvat  credit  being   input

)e, no such situation is found  in the present matter, the appellant is not eligible to

mvat credit and the  impugned  order,  rejecting such  availment of cenvat  credit  in

md recovery of the same, is upheld to such extent.

As  regards  the  second  issue  pertaining  to  reversal  of cenvat  credit  at  the  rate

adjudicating  authority  on  the  trading  activity  being  non-taxable,  it  has  been

the  appellant  that  as  per  Rule  6(3AA)  of  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004  even

tion  is  selected  earlier,  they  have  option  to  pay/reverse  credit  as  per  Rule

ivat Credit  Rules,  2004.     Rule  6(3)  of the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004  reads  as

(a)   A manufiaclurer who manufactures two classes of goods. namely :-
(i)            non-exempled goods  removed,.
(ii)          exempled goodsremoved;..
Or

a})  Tprovider of oulpu[ service who prt>vides  rwo classes Of services,  namely  .-
(i)           non-exempled services
(ii)          exempted services,

[(i)        payan  amounl  equal  lo  six  per  cenl

applicable lo him,  namely  :-
of value  of [he  exemp[ed  goods  and

sever. per  cent   of value  Of lhe  exemi)led  services  subjecl  lo  u  maximum  of
the  sum  [o[al  Of opening  balance  of [he  credit  Of inpu[  and  inpu[  services
available  al  the  beginning of lhe  period  lo  which  Ike  paymenl  relates  cind
[he credil Of input and input  services taken during lhcil period;  Q±]

(ii)         pay an amount as determined under sub-rule  (3A)
[Emphasis supplied]

It  is  pertinent  to  mention  that  Rule  6(3A)  of the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004

procedure  and  conditions  to  be  followed  by  the  manufacturer  of goods  or  the
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ovider  of  output  service   for  determination  of  amount  required  to  be   paid  under  Rule

3)(ii) of cenvat Credit Rules,  2004.

Rule 6(3AA) of the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004 reads as under :
"[(3AA)      Where   a   manu`f aclur?r   or.a  p.roy~iqer   ?f,?:lpu:, s_e::.i_c_elf :.:A

and follow  the  i}rocedure
Excise  0the  Centr.al_provided  under  sub-rule  (3A).

a Case based orl
aclurer  orsuch  marlH±

icer  com elenl  to

amount o
rovider  o

CENVAT_ credit
ul  service  lo_

iyrvolved nllow
rocedure

to  in clause_ sub-rulethe amoun±
each  Of the  months,  mulatis-mulandis  in  lerye^s

calculated for
of  clause  (c)  o.i sub-rule

(3A),  viilh  interest  calculated  at  t^he  rale  o{ f if ieep  pe,r..cent. _p.%  ?:,:¥#^\j:;lit  tin;  due  date for  payment  of amount for  each  of lhe  month,  lill  lhe

dale of payment thereof "
[Emphasis supplied]

(ii).                   Perusal  of the above provisions of law makes  it clear that the Assessee can opt

o pay the  duty/reverse  the  credit  either under Rule  6(3)(i)  or  under Rule  6(3)(ii)  of Cenvat

redit  Rules,  2004.    If the  Assessee  opts  to  pay  the  duty  under  Rule  6(3)(ii),  they  have  to

)llow the procedure & condition stipulated under Rule 6(3A) of Cenvat Credit Rules,  2004,

ule  6(3AA)  of Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004  further  clarifies  that  in  the  event  of failure  to

xercise  any  option,  the  Assessee  can  pay  the  duty  under  Rule  6(3)(ii)    by  following  the

rocedure   prescribed   under   Rule   6(3A).      It   nowhere   entitles   the   Assessee   to   remain

idle/silent  and  not  to  pay  any  duty  until  it  is  indicated  by  the  Department.    In  any  case,  the

Assessee  will  be  required  to  pay  the  duty  either  under  Rule  6(3)(i)  or  under  Rule  6(3)(ii).

Further, even if they pay the duty by  following the procedure  stipulated  under Rule 6(3A),  it

would be  the  discretion  of the  competent  Central  Excise  Officer  to  allow  such  Assessee  to

follow the said Rule 6(3)(ii).   The Central  Excise Officer can refuse to allow the Assessee to

do so.    Thus, it is not open for the Assessee to neither follow Rule 6(3)(i) nor Rule 6(3)(ii) of

the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004.     The  facts  of the  case  reveal  that  the  appellant  has  neither

followed  the  Rule  6(3)(i)  nor  followed  Rule  6(3)(ii).    Therefore,  the  adjudicating  authority

has  rightly  ordered to  pay  them  the  duty  under  Rule  6(3)(i)  under the  impugned  order.    By

this  way  the  adjudicating  authority  has  refused  to  allow  the  appellant  to  follow  the  Rule

6(3)(ii) of the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004.

8(iii).                  It  is  also  the  contention  of the  appellant  that  the  `Value'   for  the  purpose  of

ascertaining  service  tax  is  required  to  be  taken  as  provided  under Explanation-I  under  Rule

6(3D)(c) of the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004.    The said Explanation reads as undei. :
" [Explanation I. -"Value" f or the purpose  of Sub:r:le.?  (3! Ja_:d~(^3_A:),:.^-k

(:;~r-";i;;;I--ii;e  the-sam; me?nifrg  as  a.ssigned  i?, it  :_n_3e:. ~S.:C:i^t'r,^:7u^°;I,:h,entFDtvn"a,:ncoen-;:;,.;;~a;v;;;i;;I;;in;deihL5reunder-or,aslhe.cas?rna.ybe,(Pe:,alued_e]t:.:mined
';%d;-;-;ct;;; 3,  4 or 4A of the  Excise Act, read with rule.s y}.ade t¢ereuTder,,

aj)        "i';t-i; -c-;;;  Of 'a  tirable_ `se_rvi^c?,  v:.hen. the_opt!o?  avF!lnapl?. ~u^nLd:r^.:::-::^leAS.(h7,).;"(.7;;: (V7~i)-;; (ici--;f -rule 6 Of the service Ta; Rules,  1994, has been availed, shall
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be  the  value  on  which  the  rate  of  service  lax  under  seclion  668    of the  Finance
Act,   read  with  an  exem|)lion  notification.   if  arty,   relaling  [o   such  rate,  when
applied  for   calculation  Of   Lservice   lax   results   in  [he   same   amount   Of  lax   as
calculated under  the  option availed;

[radin shall  be  the  di between  [he  sale rice  and  [he  cost  a_
'delermined   as

er   the enerall led   accounlinoods   sold
wilhoul  includin the  ex enses  incurred  lowards  their urchase Or  len er  Cent.

the cost o oods sold whichever is
in case of trading of securities.  shall be  lhe difference  between the  sale price and

the purchase price of the  securilies  lraded   or  one  per cent.  Of the  purchase price

Of the securities traded, whichever  is  more:
shall  not  include  the  value  of  services  by  wc[y  of  exlending  deposils,  loans  or
advances   in  so  far  as   the   consideration  is  represented  by  way  Of  in[eresl   or
discount  :] "

[Emphasis  supplied]

It    is    observed    that    value    of  trading    activity    has    been    mentioned    as

409/-for  the  F.Y.  2016-17  and  Rs.4,66,201   for the  F.Y.  2017-18  (upto  June-2017)

-a-4 at Page-2 of the impugned order and from the  liability shown at page-5  and 6,  it

ed  that  value  of Rs.14,03,409/-for  the  F.Y.  2016-17  and  Rs.4,66,201   for  the  F.Y.

(upto June-2017) has been taken into consideration  for arriving at the liability of the

which appears to be contrary to the Rule 6(3D)(c) as  seen above.   I, therefore,  find

;ontention of the appellant that Rule 6  of the Cenvat Credit Rules, were substantially

by Notification No.13/2016-NT  dated  01.03.2016.   The  adjudicating  authority  has

ed  any  comments  on  changes  in  legal  provision  and  its  applicability  to  the  case.

; liability in respect of the second issue is required to be calculated afresh in terms of

mt  brought  by  Notification  No.13/2016-NT  dated  01.03.2016.    This  will  not  only

}  charging  of interest  over the  same  but  also  the  relevant  penalty  for  the  same.    In

his,  the matter  is remanded  back  to  the  adjudicating authority  for passing the  order

respect  of second  issue.    It  goes  with.Gut  saying  that  the  charging  of interest  and

)n of penalty will  depend upon the  new  liability  and  as  per the  provisions  of law  in

The  appellant  has  contended  that  the  trading  activity  was  carried  out  by  them

years also  and  is reflected  in their annual  accounts.   Copies  of the  annual  accounts

n  to  the  department  in  all  audits.  Thus,  the  department  was  in  knowledge  of their

nd  therefore   the   demand   is   partly   time   barred.     The   period   covered   is   from

to  30.06.2017  whereas  the  notice   is  issued   on  30.04.2019.     Thus,  the  period

vo years  i.e.  upto March-2017 would be time barred.   No proof has  been submitted

pellant  to  substantiate  this  contention.    Therefore,  I  am  not  inclined  to  accept  this

Moreover,  I   find  that  the  appellant   is   not  only  holding  the   Central   Excise

but  also  holding  the  Service  Tax  Registration.    Therefore,  it  is  not  acceptable

were not aware of their liability in respect of the  said  issues when they are working

f-assessment regime.   In case,  they  were having any  doubt,  they  could  have  always
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approached  the  authority  to  clear  their  doubts  and  could  have  act  accordingly.    It  lies  upon

them to show the correct figures in their re.!ums and pay the duty/tax accordingly.   Since they

failed to do so,  suppression of fact with intent to evade duty is proved.   The same would have

resulted  into  benefit  to  them  of the  duty  unpaid  in  the  matter  and  therefore  the  extended

period has been correctly invoked by the adjudicating authority under the impugned order.

10.                       So  far as the penalty imposed upon the appellant  is concerned, the Department

has  contended that the penalty  imposable  in  the  present  matter  is  equivalent  to  the  recovery

of  cenvat   credit   confimed   under   the   impugned   order.      The   relevant   part   of  Section

llAC(I)(c) of the Central Excise Act,1944 is reproduced below :

"Section  [11AC    Penalty for  short-levy  or  non-levy  of duly  in  cerlain cases.  -(I)  The

amount   Of  penalty  for   non-levy   or   short-levy   or   non-paymenl   or   short-payment   or
erroneous refund shall be a.s foll()ws  :-
' ( ,`  '

'. '` '\(V:)         .;here  any  duty of excise  has  not  been levied or  paid or  has  been  short-I?yi?d or

short-paid  or  erroneously  refundedrby  reason  of fraud  or  collusion  or  any  y.!lful  mis-
stateinent or  suppressiovi of facts,  or con(ravention of any of the provisions  of this Afl  or

Of the  rules  made  thereunder  with  inlenl  lo  evade  paymen[  of duly,  tpe  .per:orl` wfao ,i:
liable to pay duty as determined under  sub-section (10)  Of section  1 I A shall also be  liable
to pay a penalty equal to the duty so determined :
Provided  that  in respect  of the  cases where  the  details  relating to  such transaction.s  are
recorded in the  specified record for  the period beginning with the  8th  April,  201 I _up  lo
the  date  on which the  Finance  Bill,  2015  receives  the  assent  of lhe  Pi.esidenl  a}olh days
inclusive),  the penalty shall be fiifty per  cent.  Of the  duty so determined; "

Perusal  of the  above  make  it  clear that the roviso  to  Section  I lAC

the  Central  Excise  Act,1944  is  not  applicable  to  the  period  of  April-2016  to  June-2017,

which is  involved  in  the present  case.   However,  the adjudicating  authority  has  imposed the

penalty under roviso  to  Section  I lAC instead  of Section   I lAC(1)(c).    In  the  present

case,  penalty  equal  to the  duty  is  imposable under Section  llAC(I)(c)  of the  Central  Excise

Act,   1944.     The   law  is  very  clear  in  this   aspect  and  notice  in  this  respect   is  also  clear.

Therefore, the impugned order imposing I).enalty upon the appellant

1 lAC/1`/c\ instead of under Section  llAC

under roviso to Section

is contrary to the existing provisions of law

to  that  extent.   Penalty  imposable  in  the  present  case  would  be  equivalent  to  the  amount  of

cenvat credit ordered to  be  recovered,  as  stipulated  under Section  I lAC(I )(c)  of the Central

Excise  Act,1944.    Since  proviso  to  Section  llAC(I)(c)  of the  Central  Excise  Act,1944  is

pertaining  to  the  different  period,  it  will  not  be  applicable  in  the  present  case.    In  view  of

above,  the  contention of the Department  is  accepted and the  appeal  filed  by  the  Department

is allowed.

11(i).                   In  view  of above,  the  first  issue  is  decided  against  the  appellant  and  therefore

the  impugned  order  confirming  the  demand  is  upheld  along  with  interest  and  equivalent
is also  imposable upon the appellant under the provisions  stipulated under the  law  in
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spect.     So  far  as  the  second  issue  is  concerned,  the  same  is  remanded  back  to  the

eating  authority  for  the  purpose  of ascertaining  value  as  per  the  law  and  as  per  the

sion  under para-8  hereinabove.    Since  the  amount  in  respect  of duty  pertaining  to  the

issue  is going to change,  interest would  also change according to  the  new  demand  in

atter and penalty  equivalent to  the  new  amount of duty  would  be  imposable  in  respect

second issue accordingly.

The  appeal  preferred  by  the  Department  against  the   imposition  of  reduced

y is allowed and the impugned order is set aside to that exterit.

In  view  of the  discussions  made  above,  the  appeal  of the  appellant  is  partly

d and Department appeal  is allowed.   Both the appeals are disposed ?f accordingly.

a J -^'
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